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Hackle-Smith Engagement Is Told

":Olumora:cnurCHceremony·--'------- ...•..---,----..,,-

Margaret Hanahan' Ward and
Ronald Davis Twitty are Wed
. . . Iq7 '3

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Adam Hackle of Winnsboro an-
nounce the engagement of their dauzhter Willodene and
Bo~by R,ich:;rd Smith, son of Mr. a';d Mrs. Robe;t s. '
Smith of Winnsboro, The wedding will take place April
15. at the Stephen Greene Memorial Baptist Church in
Wmnsboro. It:f"-l' ,

MRS. RONALD DAVID TWITTY
Miss M'argaret Hanahan Wa,rd

and Ronald David Tw1tty were
married Saturday, June 23 at
7:30 p.m. in Centennial Asso-
ciate Reformed Presbyterian
Church, Columbia. The Rever-
end James Barker officiated at
the dOUJble~ringceremony.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. anti Mrs. Malcolm Evans
Ward of Columbia. She is a
graduate of Irmo High School.
She also attended Winthrop Col-
lege and graduated with high
honors f!tom Clemson University
w1th a degree in early child-
hood education. She was a mem-
ber of Delta Delta Delta sorer-
iety. Her grandmother, Mrs.
Agries Wylie, resides in Winns-
boro.
The organist for the wedding

was Mrs. lRaymond Harley.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Williams The following article will be read
sang "0 Perfect Love" and' with interest in Winnsboro as Miss
"The Lord's Pray t:" . Hamilton was once .a resident here:
'Given in marriage by her Dr. and Mrs. Reuben G. 'Hamilton

[,;:tther, the bride wore a wed- of Columbia, announce the marriage
ding gown of ivory silk organza of their daughter, Louise, to Edward
and Alencon lace over taffeta. Everett Jeffries of Union, April 9,
The modified bodice of organza 1926.
.was accented by appliques of The above announcement wilt come
lace embroidered in seed pearls as quite a surprise to all save the
and sequins cascading down the immediate families and a few college
front and back, The bodice was friends who witnessed the ceremony.
also designed with a high round Miss Hamilton is the only daugh-
neck finished with lace scallops. tel' of Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Hamilton
The Iancern sleeves of lace and of Shandon and is one of the popu-
organza ended in lace cuffs over lar and efficient members of the
the hands. The A-line skirt of Heathwood school faculty. ' She was
silk organza fell in bouffant graduated from Winthrop in the
folds at the back, graduating in- class of 1925 and has been doing post

.: : to a wide chapel train, outlin~d graduate work at the university
MISS A JEAN SPIGNER in deep lace scallops. Her ca- while teaching; at Heathwood. Dr.

, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mondel Spigner of Winhsl;>or~an- lthedral length mantilla veil ')f Hamilton is with the state board of
nou,nce the engagement and approaching marriage of' ivory bridal illusion fell from health and is widely known over the
their daughter, Brenda Jean to Mr. Joe W Hall J \ Ia small camelot hat of match- state.
of Mr. and ~rl:\. Joe W. Uall' of Richburg. . ,r., son ing lace. encrusted in pe.arls] Mr. Jeffries is ~ graduate of Clem-

The wedding is to take place on Friday M h 17 t and sequins and also outlinedtson college, and is the second son of
six o'clock in the Stephen Greene M~ .arc B ,t.\ in lace scallops. She carried a fMr. and Mrs. Davis Jeffries of
Church in Q.-L1." orla ap IS mixed, bouquet of yellow and Union. Mr. Jeffries was a member

white roses and mums.

!Miss Anne Hair kept the
bride's register. Misses Susan
Otterson and Oindy Sanders al-
so helped serve. Miss Carol
W:h~te cut the wedding cake.
The groom is a graduate of

Clemson University, where he
received a' B.S. degree in in-
dustrial management. He was a
member and past president of
the Phi Delta Theta Iraternity.
HIe QS now employed as a dis-
tribution engineer for Duke
Power in Charlotte, N. C. I

HAMILTON -JEF:F'RIES

Following the reception the I
couple left for a wedding trip
to Sea Island, Georgia. On re-
turning they will reside at 6346
Old Pineville Road, Apt. E,
Charlotte, N. C.

-The Columbia State.

Heatll- ofinson
Wedding tqrH

Spartanburg, Oct. 11.-In a
ceremony of unusaul beauty Miss'
Elizabeth Brown Heath and Dr.
George Dean Johnson were mar-
ried Saturday evening at 8 o'clock
in the Church of the Advent, Epis-
copal, with the rector, the Rev.
William .Sentella Lea, officiating,
assisted by Dr. W. H. K. Pendle-
ton, former rector of the church.

The church was beautifully
but simply decorated. In the
chancel banks of palms and fern
were used with cathedral tapers
in tall brass holders interspersed
among the green. On the altar.
were brass vases of white gladioli
with the gospel candles at each
side of the cross. Tall baskets of
white gladioli were used among
the banks of palm and fern.

Miss Jaunita Wilkins, organist,
and Mrs. Mabry Vannerson, vio-
linist, gave t musical program
as the wedding guests assembled.

The bride was attended by her
cousin, Miss Elizabeth Brown
Matthews, of Charlotte, N. C.,
as maid of honor and her sister,
Mrs. S. Linton Smith, of <Raleigh,
and her sister-in-law, Mrs. Stew-
art W. Heath, as matrons of
honor.

Master Cantey Heath, young
nephew of the bride, was ring
bearer and wore a white suit.
The bride entered with her

brother, Stewart W. Heath, who
gave her in marriage, and was
-iet in front of the altar by Doc-
)1' Johnson and his brother, Ed-

win Wallace Johnson, who was
best man. The bride, a lovely
brunet, wore the wedding gown
of her aunt and godmother, Mrs.
H. E. Matthews of Charlotte, ~,.
., a handsome dress of white
uchess satin hand embroidered

in seed pearls. The bodice was
cut low in the front with an in-
set of silver lace the same lace
appearing in the sleeves and side
panels of the skirt. The long full
skirt ended in a train. The court
train of silver lace fell from the
shoulders in the back and was
bordered with bands of Duchess
satin. The bridal veil of illusion
was fashioned into a cap with
sprays of valley lilies across th
'orehead and was posed in bil
lowy folds over the silver lace
t ll~h -'»f the train,
front the veil fell fingertip
length over the bride's face as
she entered. The bride wore long
white gloves of imported kid and
carried a bouquet of white bou-
vardia and lavender orchids tied
with illusion to match the veil.

!he grooms~en were/ W. G.
WIllard, Jr., Gordon J!'loyd, Per-
rin Dargan and Baxter tiaynes
01 Tryon, N. C., and the ushers
were Dr. R. C. Anderson, Dr.
Lesesne Smith, Jr., Perrin Smith
Albert Doty of Winnsboro and
Morris Lyles, Jr., of Wmnsboro.

Mrs. 0tewart W. Heath, Sr.,
mother of the bride, wore a blue-
15ra chiffon with rhinestone
shoulder straps, long white
gloves and a corsage of deep red
roses.

lVlrs. J essie Dean Johnson
mother of Doctor Johnson, wor~
a . dress of chiffon in ceilmg_blue'
with the bodice embroidered with
rhinestones. A corsage of white
gardenias and long white gloves
completed the costume.

Mrs. J; M. Elliott of Larch-
mont, N. Y., sister of the bride
wor.e whits satin with white gar~
denias m her hair.

Immediately after the cere-
mony Mrs. Stewart Heath, Sr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Heath
entertained in honor of Doctor
and Mrs. Johnson at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Heath on
TWirl drive, Woodburn Hills.

Mrs. Johnson is the youngest
daughter of Mrs. Stewart Heath,
Sr., and the late Mr. Heath and
is a granddaughter of the' late
John Postell Heath and the late
IMrs. Lou Powell Heath of Ca-
,milla, Ga., and the late William
jM~Donald Brown and Mrs. Ella
Crawfcrd Brown of Lancaster
~nd is descended from familie~
On. their return they will m;ke'
theIr home at 569 Woodland ave-
nue.


